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Introduction
Gasification is the thermo-chemical reaction where; solid or liquid matter is by partial oxidation
converted into syngas which is a mixture of; hydrogen, carbon monoxide, methane, water vapour,
carbon dioxide, nitrogen and tar. As standalone process it does not enter into excess air
combustion and therefore significant amount of char is produced resulting from the process.

Batch Gasification Process is a non-continuous gasification process where a batch of material is
loaded into the gasification chamber, it closed and the batch processed first by starved air
gasification, followed by excess air combustion to produce carbon free ash.

Sequential Batch Gasification Process is a process where multiple non-continuous gasification
chambers are run in sequence to produce syngas and flue gas that are fed to a common syngas
combustion chamber, producing continuous gas flow from the non-continuous but sequential
front end gasification process.

Advanced Sequential Batch Gasification Process is a sequential batch gasification process that
has been advanced, by among other; the use of controlled flow, mixture and entry points of
recirculated flue-gas and air that is fed under the waste in the gasification chambers to reduce
the flame front temperature. Which reduces nitrogen oxides and increase the heat value of the
syngas. Combustion air for the syngas combustion is preheated in the external cooling jackets of
the gasification chambers increasing efficiency and longevity of the gasification chambers.



Thirty years experience with complex mechanical engineering projects, incineration, gasification, 
energy recovery and emission control technologies as; Plant Engineer, Plant Manager, Systems 
Designer, Equipment Manufacturer, Project Director, Technology Director, Commissioning 
Director and Technology Developer.  Inventor of patent protected Advanced Sequential Fixed 
Hearth Batch Gasification Processes:

ADVANCED SEQUENTIAL BATCH GASIFICATION PROCESS (ASBG) (WO2013179313 A1) filed May 2012
(https://register.epo.org/application?number=EP13740373)

• ECOFEIN™ is the marketing brand for the ASBG process

• ECOFEIN™ is an Advanced Sequential Fixed Hearth Batch Gasification Process that provides a 
unique front end gasification sequential operation and continuous superhot flue-gas output 
which is excellent for heat recovery in many forms including continuous electricity production.

• The Intellectual Property rights are managed by ASBG Environmental Ltd. globally and 
Newbright - ASBG Ltd. (JV subsidiary) in Asia.

ECOFEIN™ - Process Inventor
Fridfinnur Einarsson (FE), Mechanical Engineer M.Sc.

https://register.epo.org/application?number=EP13740373


ECOFEIN™ Technology Overview
The ECOFEIN™ Process Design is the latest technology evolution of Fixed Hearth Batch Gasification both

for Sequential and Non-Sequential systems. The waste batch is gasified with precisely controlled flow

and mixture of recirculated flue-gas and air, blown under the waste batch. The flow and mixture is

controlled individually in the multiple nozzle areas in the gasification chamber bottom (hearth).

Air for the syngas combustion chamber process is circulated through external cooling jackets on the

gasification chambers were, it cools the gasification chamber casing and refractory lining. The air which is

warmed up in the jackets is used as combustion air in the syngas combustion chamber to complete the

combustion of the syngas.

All fans and burners are automatically controlled with feedback signals from various parts of the process.

In larger systems, the process is run sequentially in multiple gasification chambers connected via duct

work to a common syngas combustion chamber. Standard system layout of a sequential system consists

of four gasification chambers and one syngas combustion chamber.



Waste is introduced into the gasification chambers unsorted, as received. Almost all categories of waste need no pre-processing prior to loading
into the chambers. Loading is typically by telescopic handler in larger systems and by hand only or hand and conveyor in small systems.

The gasification process takes place under substoichiometric conditions (starved air). The gasification bed is not disturbed or agitated during this
process, (such as if additional wastes were being introduced to the chamber), a perfect environment for low pollutants emissions is thus created
within the chamber.

The waste exposed near the top or in voids in the batch increases in temperature until it reaches its vaporization point. This combustible vapour
drawn off to the already preheated syngas combustion chamber where it is mixed with additional air and combusted at high temperature under
vortex flow conditions, providing rapid mixing of the gas and air under highly controlled conditions. Particulate and heavy metals emissions are
minimized to the lowest possible levels.

Full control of combustion air and an auxiliary burner ensure that the required minimum temperature in the chamber is maintained throughout the
process. Auxiliary fuel is typically only needed in the syngas combustion chamber when the system is being warmed up from cold or if it is being
prepared for full shutdown. The small ignition burners in the gasification chambers are only run for a few minutes each time a waste batch is
ignited, their consumption is therefore only a few litres per day.

In European plants 850°C (1562°F) is the required minimum temperature in the syngas combustion chamber, though 1100°C (2112°F) is required
for halogenated wastes.

Residence time of the gases at this high temperature is important for proper destruction of organic components. In Europe minimum residence
time of two seconds is required in combustion chambers for all wastes.

Discharge of inert virtually carbon free ash is done by telescopic loader push through and scraping conveyor system or by hand tools in small
systems.

How the ECOFEIN™ Process Works



Gasification Chambers

Double bottom air plenum with nozzles

External air cooling jacket

Water cooled sealing areas

Front wall ash removal & loading door

Back wall ash removal door

Top loading door

Ash conveyor

Gasification chamber in previous project EPC contract managed by FE



How does an ECOFEIN™ ASBG Process Train look like?

• Four Gasification Chambers (GC) which are
sequence operated

• One common Syngas Combustion Chamber
(SCC) receiving the syngas from all 4 GCs

• Heat Recovery Boiler & Steam turbine
generator

• Standard dry powder injection scrubber
and baghouse emission control systemFour gasification chamber process train designed by and built under FE’s command





Advantages of the ECOFEIN™ Process

For smooth process and continuous even production of heat for recovery it is imperative that each gasification
chamber has a proportionally long gasification process stage and short final combustion and cool down process
stages. This ensures efficient turnaround of the gasification chamber i.e. the time from the ignition of the batch
to the next time a batch can be ignited.

The gasification process gives of combustible syngas but the last remaining combustible elements are finished
off with excess air combustion which gives off fully combusted flue-gas to produce carbon free ash. The
temperature in the syngas combustion chamber can be raised with the syngas but not with the flue-gas.
Therefore, it is important to have at least one of the four gasification chambers actively producing syngas. If this
is not possible the temperature in the syngas combustion chamber has to be maintained and/or raised with
auxiliary fuel.

Poor turnaround time and extreme temperature cycling are known sensitivity and equipment longevity issues
with earlier systems, resulting in among other; excessive support fuel consumption and early decay of refractory

linings and door seals. The ECOFEIN™ process design eliminates these sensitivity and longevity issues. Reduces
turnaround time significantly and extreme temperature cycling. Reduces; fuel consumption, particulate
carryover and NOx production and has improved quality of the syngas and high ash quality.



Advantages of the ECOFEIN™ Process, continued
• The ECOFEIN™ technology can process an exceptionally wide range of waste categories both high and low heat value as well as 

high and low moisture content, including plastics, tyres, construction waste, slaughterhouse and animal carcasses, industrial and 
commercial and municipal wastes.  But also; multiple types of solid, semi-solid and liquid hazardous waste types, such as oil 
polluted wastes, medical, pharmaceutical and infectious wastes

• No complex and costly pre-treatment or crane systems required, complete destruction of wastes, gasification reduces wastes to 
inert high quality ash with a weight reduction of +95%, typically containing less than 1% carbon and sterilized easily handled metal 
recyclables

• Extended residence time of the waste in the gasification chambers due to the batch design allows ample time for processing of 
very high moisture content, very high heat value and complex composition wastes under highly controlled conditions 

• Very low operation labour requirements and low Operation and Maintenance (O&M) costs

• Modular design which can allow adding gasification chambers as the need arises later

• Low temperature gasification in sealed units produces syngas economically and minimises fly ash and NOx

• High temperature syngas combustion ensures clean emissions in compliance with legislation

• While the ECOFEIN™ is a batch process, rather than the continuous feeding of waste material, when operated sequentially, the 
system generates continuous and even flow of super hot flue-gas for steam production, enabling continuous electricity 
production, 24/7

• Highly automated process and very simple to operate

• Very clean emissions, even without add-on emission control device



• * Thermal and Electrical Power 
Output and Duration of systems 
active power output is waste 
heat value and composition 
dependent 
(15 MJ/kg assumed in table)

• Other variations in system 
orientation available, for 
example trains with 6 gasification 
chambers

• All standard size process trains 
have one common syngas 
combustion chamber, adequately 
sized to provide ample residence 
time for the syngas combustion

• Higher capacity is reached with 
multiple process trains

• Standard size gasification 
chambers:  2, 5, 10, 15, 20



The ECOFEIN™ Gasification Process 

• Waste loading

• Ignition

• Gasification (syngas production)

• Carbon reduction (excess air combustion)

• Cool down

• Ash removal



I. Gasification

• The ash discharge and waste loading is a consecutive process, each gasification chamber is typically discharged of 
ash and loaded again once every 16 to 24 hours, the duration of the process depends on waste heat value.

• In larger systems the waste can be loaded with telehandlers or cranes equipped with grapple buckets.

• Smaller systems are typically loaded by hand or in some cases with inclined conveyors.  

• Ash may be discharged in larger systems by telehandler where the ash is pushed from the front of the chamber 
through a door opening at the back of the chamber onto a conveyor system.  

• The chambers are typically loaded to about 95% of the chamber volume with unsorted waste.  The gasification is 
started with a small ignition flame for a few minutes.

Photos from earlier fixed hearth batch gasification projects designed/managed/EPC contracted by FE



Waste Tyres

MSW, timber and slaughterhouse waste

Hazardous wastes Tyres and rubber waste

Bulky timber waste

Animal carcasses

Plastic wastes

Medical waste



Bottom Ash

Ash from gasification of mixed MSW, Industrial and Commercial waste
Chamber was fully loaded with waste

Photo from earlier fixed hearth batch gasification project built under an EPC contract by FE’s company and managed by FE



Advanced Sequential Batch Gasification



Syngas Temperature, 24 hour Process Duration



Syngas Heat Value Intensity
Heat value intensity from individual chambers and system (4 chambers) combined, 24 hour duration



II. Syngas Combustion

Syngas combustion chamber in earlier project
designed from FE’s concept and built under his project direction 

• Combustion of syngas at ideal conditions providing very high quality 
combustion products and minimizing any production of hazardous by-products

• Precisely controlled temperature

• Swirl gas/air flow promoting rapid mixing of air and syngas

• Combustion air fans which are precisely controlled to maintain even 
temperature in chamber +/-5°C

• Modulating burners step in, if the flow of syngas is disturbed ensuring the 
temperature in the chamber is always above the required minimum, 850°C for 
MSW and 1100°C for hazardous waste

• Same burners used to gradually heating the SCC, boiler, scrubber and 
baghouse during start-up. 

• Burners and fans are controlled by the system control computer

• Normal operation temperature 870°C for MSW plants and 1120°C for 
hazardous waste plants

• The design of the chamber is optimized to promote very rapid mixing of the 
syngas and the combustion air with active vortex flow at high temperatures



Syngas Combustion Chamber
in earlier project designed from FE’s concept and built under his project direction 



III. Heat Recovery System

The fully combusted super hot flue-gas flows to the 
energy recovery boiler system where heat is recovered.

The boilers can be simple fire tube boilers or more 
complex water tube boilers to either heat water or 
produce saturated or superheated steam depending on 
the use of the heat.

The cooled flue-gas enters the emission control system 
typically at about 180-200°C



IV.  Electricity Production

Pre-designed 
turbine 
generator 
sets

Turbine 
generator  
and switch 
gear sets



V. Emission Control

Gases are typically treated by injecting 
dry caustic  regents and active carbon 
powder to capture acidic compounds 
(mainly HCl and SO2), heavy metals, 
furans and dioxins.

The rate of caustic regents dosing is 
variable and depends on the waste 
composition.

No specific NOx treatment is necessary 
since the process produces very 
limited amounts of nitrogen oxides 
and far lower than allowed to emit 
according to EU regulations.

Wet scrubbing equipment can also be 
used depending clients preference.



• Ronald Reagan Ballistic Missile Defence Test Site, Kwajalein Atoll, Parallel/Sequential Batch 

Gasification System (30 t/d)
• Equipment design  by F. Einarsson, engineering specifications and production management in cooperation with Stephen 

Cochrane.  Manufacturing complete 2018.

• Old Crow, Yukon, Canada, Batch Gasification System (1 t/d)

• Process and equipment design, commissioned in 2012

• US Air Force, Wake Island Atoll, Batch Gasification System (2 t/d)
• Process and equipment design, commissioned in 2010

• Ascot Environmental, Dumfries, UK, Sequential Batch Gasification System (120 t/d)
• Process and equipment design, gasification equipment and emission control system construction, installation and 

commissioning, emission control equipment construction, installation and commissioning.  Commissioning complete in 2009

• Cayman Islands Department of Environmental Health, Batch Gasification System (4 t/d)
• Process design, commissioned in 2008

• Sorpsamlag, Húsavík, Iceland, Parallel/Sequential Batch Gasification System (20 t/d)
• Process design, project EPC contractor (gasification, energy recovery and emission control), commissioned in 2006

Previous Fixed Hearth Batch Gasification Projects using FE’s Designs



Ronald Reagan Ballistic Missile Defence Test Site, Kwajalein Atoll, 
Parallel/Sequential Batch Gasification System (30 t/d)

The Batch Gasification System for the US Army on Kwajalein Atoll has been delivered to the client in Kwajalein 
where it is installed and commissioned by the local crew.

FE started the design work in the summer of 2016 and along with his long time associate Stephen Cochrane 
handled the engineering and production management of the project using US subcontractors.

The equipment was supplied to replace an existing earlier version of fixed hearth batch gasification system, existing 
foundations and infrastructure is reused.

Gasification system major components during fit test at subcontractor’s manufacturing site

The new system has important upgrades in line 
with Einarsson's more recent systems designs.  
These upgrades will ensure improved 
performance with respect to emissions and 
environmental effect as well as much more 
reliable system operation and longevity of 
equipment components.



Old Crow, Yukon, Canada, Mobile Batch Gasification System

The Mobile Batch Gasification System in Old Crow, Yukon, Canada was commissioned 
in 2012.   Processing capacity is 1 t/d.

FE got involved with the project in 2011 for heading the design of the gasification 
equipment part of the project.  

Design challenges were among other that since there are no roads to Old Crow the 
only possible freight method was by plane.  

The equipment had to be balanced within the container with
respect to the freight plane maximum payload and balance
which was successfully completed.



US Air Force, Wake Island Atoll, Batch Gasification System (2 t/d)

Batch Gasification System for 
the US Air Force in Wake 
Island Atoll commissioned in 
2010.   Process capacity of 2 
t/d.

FE in got involved with the 
project in 2009 for heading 
the design of the gasification 
process and equipment.



Sequential Batch Gasification System, commissioned in 
2009.  Process capacity of 120 t/d total, 60 t/d each 
process train.  Fully Sequential operated for 24/7 waste 
processing and electricity production.  

Recovered energy utilised to produce electricity for the 
national grid (6 MW export).  Emission control by dry 
scrubber system; reaction vessels and baghouses using 
sodium bicarbonate and active carbon.

The gasification system was designed under FE’s 
command from his conceptual designs. 

The manufacturing, installation and commissioning was 
managed by FE and Stephen Cochrane.

Dumfries, Scotland, Sequential Batch Gasification System



Grand Cayman
Department of Environmental Health,
Batch Gasification System (4 t/d)

Batch Gasification System for medical waste.

The equipment design was done by others but the process design and 
control functions were modified in line with FE’s process and control 
designs ahead of commissioning which was done under FE’s direction 
in 2008.



Húsavík, Iceland, Sequential/Parallel Batch Gasification System

Parallel/Sequential Batch Gasification 
System commissioned in 2006. 

Process capacity 20 t/d total, 10 t/d in each 
of the two gasification chambers.

Energy recovery by single pass fire tube 
boiler, recovered energy used in district 
heating system.

Dry scrubber emission control system, two 
parallel sets of reaction vessels and 
baghouses using sodium bicarbonate and 
active carbon.

Process design, project construction, 
installation and commissioning managed by 
FE and his technical team.
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